
                              JERICHO TOWN LIBRAR/’S ANNUAL POETR/ WORKSHOP, APRIL 2017

2017 TOPIC:  WEATHER, INSIDE AND OUT

Tim8s: 6:30<8 pm, April 3, April 10, April 17, April 24 with additional individual s8ssions with MJD at 
tim8s to b8 sch8dul8d at h8r hous8, 327 Browns Trac8, Prom April 26 throuQh April 29S On May 1, Prom 
6:30<8 pS mS, will b8 th8 public r8adinQ oP our work and Pavorit8 po8ms Prom oth8rs in th8 community at 
th8 D8borah Rawson M8morial LibraryS   Sinc8 this is th8 15th annual po8try workshop oPP8r8d throuQh 
th8 Q8n8rosity oP th8 J8richo Town Library, w8 ask that you Qiv8 a donation to th8 JTL Por op8ninQ th8 
buildinQ b8yond th8ir usual hours Por usS Also, I would appr8ciat8 it iP you could also Qiv8 a donation to 
th8 SundoQ Po8try C8nt8r Por th8 work th8y do across th8 stat8S This workshop is part oP what SundoQ 
Po8try C8nt8r contribut8s to our ar8aS Thank you so v8ry much on b8halP oP both th8 Library and 
SundoQS On th8 SundoQ Po8try C8nt8r w8bsit8, you can list8n to our n8w s8ri8s, “Conv8rsations with 
V8rmont Po8ts”, as th8s8 po8ts r8ad s8l8ctions Prom th8ir po8ms and talk about th8ir cr8ativ8 practic8s 
and what and who hav8 inspir8d th8ir writinQ liv8sS

                                           W:ath:r, Insid: and Out (or Inn:r and Out:r)

Inst8ad oP th8 t8rms “natur8 po8try” or “th8 pastoral”, w8 mor8 oPt8n s88 th8 t8rm “8copo8tic” today 
to r8P8r to po8try that tr8ats or addr8ss8s th8 natural worldS Sur8ly this r8lativ8ly lat8 tw8nti8th<c8ntury 
and 8arly tw8nty<Pirst c8ntury lanQuaQ8 r8Pl8cts som8thinQ oP what is takinQ plac8 in th8 chanQinQ 
r8lationships b8tw88n p8opl8 and th8 natural world, b8tw88n human b8inQs and th8 8arth, th8y inhabitS 
A r8lationship that has always b88n vital to liP8 its8lP, it is as iP that int8ns8 and intricat8 r8lationship 
amonQ human, animal, plant, soil and wat8r 8xists mor8 vividly as w8 Pind ours8lv8s som8tim8s 
distanc8d Prom that which sustains our v8ry liP8 on this plan8tS  

Th8 s8asonal cycl8 has Prom 8arli8st tim8s b88n a pow8rPul po8tic id8a illuminatinQ and inPorminQ th8 
human s8asonsS Th8 pow8r oP th8 imaQination mak8s it possibl8 to inPus8 lanQuaQ8 with th8 buddinQ oP 
sprinQ into th8 pl8nitud8 oP summ8r with its implications oP th8 cominQ oP autumn Pollow8d by wint8rS  
Po8t Gary Snyd8r 8xamin8s po8try as part oP th8 physical world oP 8n8rQy wh8n h8 writ8s “Th8 d8liQht 
oP b8inQ aliv8 whil8 knowinQ oP imp8rman8nc8 and d8ath, th8 acc8ptanc8 and mast8ry oP this S S S S This 
joy is continually r8Pl8ct8d in th8 po8ms and sonQs oP th8 world”S  In h8r po8m “LanQuaQ8” (print8d 
b8low), Camill8 TS DunQy 8l8vat8s natural sounds and 8v8n sil8nc8 into th8 lanQuaQ8 w8 liv8 by as much 
as by th8 sounds that com8 Prom th8 po8t’s throatS  W8 call on th8 8v8r<chanQinQ natural world to 
und8rstand our own inn8r liv8sS 

B8low ar8 som8 po8ms to r8ad and think about, and to provid8 mat8rial Por discussionS  Pl8as8 P88l Pr88 
to brinQ po8ms Prom your own r8adinQ 8xp8ri8nc8 to shar8 and to 8nrich our tim8 toQ8th8rS As always, 
w8 ar8 not r8strict8d by th8 sp8ciPic topic, but I hop8 it’s 8xpansiv8 8nouQh to Qiv8 your imaQination 
pl8nty oP latitud8—a stimulus Por cr8ativityS  In our w88kly workshop s8ssions, w8 plac8 a pr8mium on 
8ncouraQinQ critiqu8s oP 8ach oth8r’s’ work in th8 spirit oP h8lpinQ us mak8 th8 most oP th8 pot8ntial 
inh8r8nt in what 8ach is tryinQ to 8xpr8ssS ThrouQh th8 y8ars, participants hav8 produc8d important and 
8v8n m8morabl8 po8msS

S:ssion On: (April 3):  Introductions (Mary Jan8 Dick8rson)S  R8adinQ and discussions oP som8 ways th8 
out8r and th8 inn8r worlds int8rs8ct with and inPorm 8ach oth8r in this pow8rPul po8tic id8a (“Jam8s AS 
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Emanu8l’s “Emm8tt Till,” Sydn8y L8a’s “Quicksilv8r SprinQ,” and HS DS’s “Ev8ninQ”—th8s8 po8ms ar8 
print8d b8lowS)S  Bri8P brainstorminQ oP id8as with Pollow up as tim8 allowsS

S:ssion Two (April 10):  R8adinQ and discussion oP po8ms in pack8t and thos8 brouQht by participants to 
build on last s8ssion’s workS Small Qroup sharinQ oP participants’ id8as/mat8rials/draPtsS

S:ssion Thr:: (April 17):  Continu8d discussion oP P8atur8s oP po8ms in pack8tS Small Qroup sharinQ oP 
mat8rials/draPts<in<proQr8ss with 8ach Qroup r8portinQ out som8 oP what th8y hav8 b88n PindinQ out in 
th8ir critiqu8s and r8adinQsS

S:ssion Four (April 24): Continu8d workshop discussions oP works<in<proQr8ssS  SiQn up Por individual 
consultations with MJD Por thos8 who choos8 to do so (327 Browns Trac8, J8richo C8nt8r, 
marydick8rs@comcastSn8t, 899<4078)S

S:ssion Fiv: (May 1):  Public R8adinQ at th8 D8borah Rawson M8morial LibraryS  Pl8as8 8ncouraQ8 
Pamily and Pri8nds to com8 and to participat8S

                                                        Som: Po:ms to R:ad and Enjoy

Wild Ni'hts—Wild Ni'hts!

Wild NiQhts—Wild NiQhts!

W8r8 I with th88

Wild NiQhts should b8

Our luxury!

Futil8<<th8 Winds—

To a h8art in port—

Don8 with th8 Compass—

Don8 with th8 Chart!

RowinQ in Ed8n—

Ah, th8 S8a!

MiQht I but moor—ToniQht—

In Th88!

     Emily Dickinson, 1861 (R8print8d in Th. Ox1ord Book o1 Am.rican Po.try)



NothinQ Gold Can Stay

Natur8’s Pirst Qr88n is Qold,

H8r hard8st hu8 to holdS

H8r 8arli8st l8aP’s a Plow8rh

But only so an hourS

Th8n l8aP subsid8s to l8aP,

So Ed8n sank to Qri8P,

So dawn Qo8s down to dayS

NothinQ Qold can stayS

       Rob8rt Frost (R8print8d in Th. Voic. That Is Gr.at Within Us:  Am.rican Po.try o1 th. Tw.nti.th                 
C.ntury)

Wat8r NiQht

Th8 sky b8hind th8 Parth8st shor8

Is dark8r than I Qo to sl88pS

Blackn8ss oP wat8r, th8 crat8r at th8 cor8,

Th8 many blackn8ss8s b8Qin to Ql8amS

Riv8rs oP darkn8ss bind m8 to this land

Whil8 ov8rh8ad th8 moon Qo8s Par to shin8,

And now nothinQ nobody is my ownS

Th8 motion oP str8ams Qlitt8rs b8Por8 my 8y8s:
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Sourc8s and 8ntranc8s, th8y li8 no mor8,

Now darkly k88p, now Plow now briQht

Until all wand8rinQ 8nd, a hand

Shin8, and th8 l8adinQs hom8ward oP d8liQht

S88m to b8Qin my d88p8st sl88p

To mak8 a lak8 oP dr8amS

1948

          

WakinQ This MorninQ

WakinQ this morninQ,

a viol8nt woman in th8 viol8nt day

 LauQhinQS

                                 Past th8 lin8 oP m8mory

alonQ th8 lonQ body oP your liP8

in which mov8 childhood, youth, your liP8tim8 oP touch,

8y8s, lips, ch8st, b8lly, s8x, l8Qs, to th8 wav8s oP th8 sh88tS

I look past th8 littl8 plant

on th8 city windowsill

to th8 tall tow8rs bookshap8d, crush8d toQ8th8r in Qr88d,

th8 riv8r PlashinQ PlowinQ corrod8d,

th8 intricat8 harbor and th8 s8a, th8 wars, th8 moon, th8

    plan8ts, all who p8opl8 spac8

in th8 sun visibl8 invisibl8S

APrican viol8ts in th8 liQht

br8athinQ, in a br8athinQ univ8rs8S       I want stronQ p8ac8,

   and d8liQht,



th8 wild QoodS

I want to mak8 my touch po8ms:

to Pind my morninQ, to Pind you 8ntir8

aliv8 movinQ amonQ th8 anti<touch p8opl8S

                          I say across th8 wav8s oP th8 air to you:

today onc8 mor8

I will try to b8 non<viol8nt

on8 mor8 day

this morninQ, wakinQ th8 world away

in th8 viol8nt dayS

1973

                    Muri8l Ruk8ys8r (Th. Coll.ct.d Po.ms o1 Muri.l Ruk.ys.r)  

Emm8tt Till

I h8ar a whistlinQ 

ThrouQh th8 wat8rS

Littl8 Emm8tt 

Won’t b8 stillS

H8 k88ps PloatinQ

Round th8 darkn8ss,

EdQinQ throuQh

Th8 sil8nt chillS

T8ll m8, pl8as8,

That b8dtim8 story

OP th8 Pairy

Riv8r boy

Who swims Por8v8r,
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D88p in tr8asur8s,

N8cklac8d in

A coral toyS

For a Farm8r

Som8thinQ slow mov8s throuQh him, watch8d by hillsS

Som8thinQ low within 8ach rock r8c8iv8s

His noonday wish, th8n crumbl8s richh so Pills

Each Purrow that th8 prairi8 y8ar uph8av8sS

His arm has lain with bould8rsS  His copp8r hand

Has mus8d on roots, uncarinQ oP barb8d wir8S

His Pist has clos8d on thistl8, and duQ th8 land

For corn Octob8r snows hav8 wh8lm8d 8ntir8S

Som8thinQ Plows with him in stubborn str8ams,

And in th8 part8d PoliaQ8 som8thinQ liv8s

In upriQht Qr88n, stirr8d by th8 rhythmic Ql8ams

OP his ho8 and spad8S  From worn<out arms h8 Qiv8sh

Th8 8arth r8c8iv8s, turns all his pain to soil,

Wh8r8 h8 b8li8v8s, and t8stiPi8s throuQh toilS 

            Jam8s AS Emanu8l (R8print8d in Black Natur.:  Four C.nturi.s o1 A1ricanIAm.rican Natur. Po.try)

LanQuaQ8

Sil8nc8 is on8 part oP sp88ch, th8 war cry

oP wind down a mountain pass anoth8rS

A stranQ8r’s voic8 8choinQ throuQh lon8ly

vall8ys, a lov8r’s voic8 risinQ so clos8

it’s your own tonQu8:  th8s8 ar8 th8 k8ys to ciph8r,



th8 way th8 hiQh hawk’s k8y unlocks th8 throat

oP th8 sky and th8 coyot8’s yip knocks

it shut, th8 way th8 asp8ns’ b8lls conPorm

to th8 br88z8 whil8 th8 rapid’s drum d8Pin8s

r8sistanc8S  SaQ8 sp8aks with on8 voic8, pinyon

with anoth8rS  Rock, wind h8r hand, wat8r

h8r brush, sp8lls and th8n scatt8rs h8r d8mandsS

Som8 not8s t8ar and p8bbl8 our pathsS  Som8 not8s

Qath8r:  th8 bank w8 map our liv8s aroundS

              Camill8 TS DunQy (R8print8d in Black Natur.)

Wat8r U S A

am8rica, tom sawy8r, is biQQ8r

than your swim

hol8S  You m8ant, th8 union, wat8r<

Palls, on8 wat8rPall

a path n8ar, Prom which you

jump, Polklor8, holdinQ

your nos8, a ch8mical chanQ8

tak8s plac8 as you pollut8

th8 wat8r I drink, as your 

j8t lands, crashinQ my 

8nvironm8nt, tom sawy8r can’t hold

all th8 d8ad bodi8s upriQht

nor Q8t anythinQ

out oP a l8ctur8 on control

syst8ms, and biQQ8r

thomas didn’t hav8 an 8v8n
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chanc8 to study ch8mistry

            Clar8nc8 Major (R8print8d in Black Natur.)

Daybr8ak in Alabama

Wh8n I Q8t to b8 a compos8r

I’m Qonna writ8 m8 som8 music about

Daybr8ak in Alabama

And I’m Qonna put th8 purti8st sonQs in it

RisinQ out oP th8 Qround lik8 a swamp mist

And PallinQ out oP h8av8n lik8 a soPt d8wS

I’m Qonna put som8 tall tr88s in it

And th8 sc8nt oP pin8 tr88s

And th8 sm8ll oP r8d clay aPt8r rain

And lonQ r8d n8cks

And poppy color8d Pac8s

And biQ brown arms

And th8 Pi8ld daisy 8y8s

OP black and whit8 black whit8 black p8opl8

And I’m Qonna put whit8 hands

And black hands and brown and y8llow hands

And r8d clay 8arth hands in it

TouchinQ 8v8rybody with kind PinQ8rs

And touchinQ 8ach oth8r natural as d8w

In that dawn oP music wh8n i

G8t to b8 a compos8r

And writ8 about daybr8ak

In AlabamaS

            LanQston HuQh8s (R8print8d in S.l.ct.d Po.ms o1 Lan'ston Hu'h.s)



        Quicksilv8r SprinQ

how can th8 r8d<winQ8d blackbirds com8 back

so quickly to croak Prom w8tland cattails

and th8 ditch8s run so soon with snow

Prom hillsid8s amid that odd l8ath8r odor

b8sid8 th8 Pr8sh8ts and all oP th8s8 tak8 m8

to lat8 April morninQs som8 Porty y8ars Qon8 

wh8n I’d drop th8 only child w8 had 

back th8n at school who ran out and whirl8d

on th8 m8rry<Qo<round in that muddy yard

workinQ up his PraQrant sw8at

whil8 raspinQ h8<rav8ns ov8rh8ad

whirl8d and PouQht amonQ th8ms8lv8s

Por sh8<rav8ns p8rch8d in th8 l8aPinQ woods

as skunks b8Qan to roam aQain

lik8 th8 on8 I saw on this much lat8r morninQ

poor sad cr8atur8 clipp8d by a car

daz8d mid<road with blood in its mouth

and som8thinQ I sw8ar could hav8 b88n t8ars

in its 8y8s which sw8pt back and Porth as thouQh s8archinQ

Por what could hav8 happ8n8d so quickly and how

            Sydn8y L8a (No Doubt Th. Nam.l.ss)
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Th8 P8ac8 OP Wild ThinQs

Wh8n d8spair Por th8 world Qrows in m8

and I wak8 in th8 niQht at th8 l8ast sound

in P8ar oP what my liP8 and my childr8n’s liv8s may b8,

I Qo and li8 down wh8r8 th8 wood drak8

r8sts in his b8auty on th8 wat8r, and th8 Qr8at h8ron P88dsS

I com8 into th8 p8ac8 oP wild thinQs

who do not tax th8ir liv8s with Por8thouQht

oP Qri8PS  I com8 into th8 pr8s8nc8 oP still wat8rS

And I P88l abov8 m8 th8 day<blind stars

waitinQ with th8ir liQhtS  For a tim8

I r8st in th8 Qrac8 oP th8 world, and am Pr88S

               W8nd8ll B8rry (R8print8d in Th. Voic. That Is Gr.at Within Us)

In Fi8lds OP Summ8r

Th8 sun ris8s,

Th8 Qold8nrod blooms,

I driPt in Pi8lds oP summ8r,

My liP8 is adriPt in my body,

It shin8s in my h8art and hands, in my t88th,

It shin8s up at th8 old cran8

Who holds out his drainpip8 oP a n8ck

And cr8aks alonQ in th8 blu8,

And th8 Qold8nrod shin8s with its liP8, too,

And th8 Qrass, look,

Th8 Qr8at Pi8ld wav8rs and Plak8s,



Th8 rumbl8 oP bumbl8b88s k88ps d88p8ninQ,

A pho8b8 Plutt8rs up,

A lark bursts up all d8wS

               Galway Kinn8ll (R8print8d in Th. Voic. That Is Gr.at Within Us)

 RunninQ

6 aS mS and th8 wind pulls m8 ov8r,

whippinQ PistPuls oP hair,

whippinQ th8 wat8rS  Whit8caps,

th8 PlappinQ sail oP shirtS

I am drawn about th8 pi8r lik8 th8 Qulls

ov8rh8ad, th8 brok8n sonQ

abidinQS  Th8y Pix th8ir winQs

and sustain th8 upcirclinQ air,

Porc8d in th8 rush and drop,

th8 tilt oP 8arthS  Wild barom8t8rs,

th8 bobbins oP th8 lobst8r traps

sink and ris8S  NothinQ is contain8d:

movinQ liQht, Plow8rinQ w88d,

th8 body’s sh8llS  What can you claim

but h8art, nam8, niQht’s m8asur8

oP clay?  L8arn to liv8

as winQ ov8r wat8r, l8arn to liv8

b8tw88n sky and landS

             Cl8opatra Mathis (Th. Bottom Land)
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How Po8try Com8s To M8

It com8s blund8rinQ ov8r th8 

Bould8rs at niQht, it stays

FriQht8n8d outsid8 th8

RanQ8 oP my campPir8

I Qo to m88t it at th8 

EdQ8 oP th8 liQht

Bomb T8st

Th8 Pish Ploat b8lly<up, Por r8al—

Uranium in th8 whit8s

                          oP th8ir 8y8s

Th8y’v8 b88n swimminQ

D88p down wh8r8 it’s black wh8n a 

Silv8ry snow oP som8thinQ qu88r

                           Qlint8d in

From cirrus clouds to th8 s8amounts,

ThrouQh all th8 Pood chains,

Shrimp to tuna, th8 curr8nts,

RidinQ th8 wav8sS

                                                              Kyoto         

Gary Snyd8r (No Natur.) 



                                    Fall

Fall, PallinQ, Pall8nS  That’s th8 way th8 s8ason

ChanQ8s its t8ns8 in th8 lonQ<hair8d mapl8s

That dot th8 roadh th8 v8iny hand<shap8d l8av8s

R8dd8n on th8ir branch8s (in a Pi8ry comp8tition

With th8 Pinal r8maininQ cardinals) and th8n

B8Qin to sidl8 and Ploat throuQh th8 air, at last

S8ttlinQ into colorPul lay8rs carp8tinQ th8 QroundS

At twiliQht th8 liQht, too, is lay8r8d in th8 tr88s

In a s8ason oP odd, dusky conQru8nc8s—a scarl8t tanaQ8r

And th8 odor oP burninQ l8av8s, a Qold8n r8tri8v8r

LopinQ down th8 c8nt8r oP a wid8 str88t and th8 sun

S8ttinQ b8hind smok8<Pill8d tr88s in th8 distanc8,

A Qap op8ninQ up in th8 tr88tops and a bruis8d cloud

Blam8l8ssly PillinQ th8 spac8s with purpl8sS  Ev8rythinQ

ChanQ8s and mov8s in th8 split s8cond b8tw88n summ8r’s

SprawlinQ past and wint8r’s hard r8vision, on8 mom8nt

PullinQ out oP th8 station accordinQ to sch8dul8,

Anoth8r mom8nt arrivinQ on th8 n8st platPormS  It

Happ8ns almost lik8 clockwork:  th8 l8av8s driPt away

From th8ir branch8s and Qath8r slowly at our P88t,

SlidinQ ov8r our ankl8s, and th8 s8ason b8Qins movinQ

Around us 8v8n as its colorPul w8ath8r mov8s us,

Ev8n as it pulls us into its dusty, twilit pock8tsS

And 8v8ry y8ar th8r8 is a bri8P, startlinQ mom8nt 

Wh8n w8 paus8 in th8 middl8 oP a lonQ walk hom8 and

Sudd8nly P88l som8thinQ invisibl8 and w8iQhtl8ss

TouchinQ our should8rs, sw88pinQ down Prom th8 air:
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It is th8 autumn wind pr8ssinQ aQainst our bodi8sh

It is th8 chanQinQ liQht oP Pall PallinQ on usS

                    Edward Hirsch (Th. Livin' Fir.)

STORM WARNINGS

Th8 Qlass has b88n PallinQ all th8 aPt8rnoon,

And knowinQ b8tt8r than th8 instrum8nt

What winds ar8 walkinQ ov8rh8ad, what zon8

OP Qray unr8st is movinQ across th8 land,

I l8av8 th8 book upon a pillow8d chair

And walk Prom window to clos8d window, watchinQ

BouQhs strain aQainst th8 sky

And think aQain, as oPt8n wh8n th8 air

Mov8s toward a sil8nt cor8 oP waitinQ,

How with a sinQl8 purpos8 tim8 has trav8l8d

By s8cr8t curr8nts oP th8 undisc8rn8d

Into this polar r8almS  W8ath8r abroad

And w8ath8r in th8 h8art alik8 com8 on

R8Qardl8ss oP pr8dictionS

B8tw88n Por8s88inQ and av8rtinQ chanQ8

Li8s all th8 mast8ry oP 8l8m8nts

Which clocks and w8ath8rQlass8s cannot alt8rS

Tim8 in th8 hand is not control oP tim8,

Nor shatt8r8d PraQm8nts oP an instrum8nt

A prooP aQainst th8 windh th8 wind will ris8,

W8 can only clos8 th8 shutt8rsS



I draw th8 curtains as th8 sky Qo8s black

And s8t a match to candl8s sh8ath8d in Qlass

AQainst th8 k8yhol8 drauQht, th8 insist8nt whin8

OP w8ath8r throuQh th8 uns8al8d ap8rtur8S

This is our sol8 d8P8ns8 aQainst th8 s8asonh

Th8s8 ar8 th8 thinQs that w8 hav8 l8arn8d to do

Who liv8 in troubl8d r8QionsS

 

                     Adri8nn8 Rich (Coll.ct.d Po.ms, 1950I2012)
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Curr8nt, N8w and R8c8nt Workshop Participants:  Pl8as8 8ncouraQ8 oth8rs to join usS

And8rs8n, W8ndy 808<858<9346 wSand8rs8n192@comcastSn8t

And8rson, P8t8r p8t8rand8rsonvt@QmailScom

And8rson, Sharon 899<3178 sharonand8rsonvt@comcastSn8t

Al8xand8r, J8ssica 899<3726 j8richov8rmont@yahooScom

Blak8, Julia 899<4180 juliablak8@comcastSn8t

Brun8ll8, Nancy 893<0566 vtkrista@aolScom

Cast8llano, Rosa cast8llanoSrosa@yahooScom

Chamb8rlin, H8idi hchamb8rlin02@yahooScom 

Damrosch, Ann8  ann8dam@comcastSn8t

Drislan8, William wilan8@sov8rSn8t

Fish8r, Adri8nn8 899<6714 adri8nn8Pish8r@comcastSn8t

Fontain8, Patricia 985<5601 PPont1@m8Scom

Gatti, Franco 899<3869 Prancovt@QmailScom

Grant, MarQar8t marQar8tQrant22@QmialScom

H8b8rt, OlQa olQaSh8b8rt05@QmailScom

HiQQins, Tamra 644<2959 tamrajhiQQins@QmailScom

Nan8 (J8ann8 Doll P8yron) 802 316<0047 nrub@QmavtSn8t

R88s8, Marcia 899<4662 r88s8Ssmith24@QmailScom

Sinkula, Lynn Lynnsinkula@QmailScom

Van LandinQham, Jan8  434<7114 b8tsyandjan8@QmavtSn8t

    


